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DAY wnS a fervid one for lha fans. Out at the Phillies Iaric
Us respects to tTmplnS llnrrlsort nnd catno down en inassG to

tsnderihlm an ovation, Apparently thfc new arbiter In the National League did
liot wejeomo a demonstration of this nature nnd Invoked the aid of thiJ bluo-coat-

suardlans of tho park. Out In the Main Lino League another near riot
tfas aWrled through the quick action of tho police, and up In the Northeast
Autiurbaii Leaguo pop bottles nnd paper bundles went flying thick and fast In
tha direction of tho masked ump.

Oh, what popular Individuals the umpires must bo when tho rooters devote
so much attention to them, and yet these same umpires seem to resent It so vigor-
ously! Riots In the minors arc to be expected, but In tho major leagues tho day
of ''roughened ' ball was believed to have passed. Hut It was a. sad day for tho
Milt admirers when the Giants were winning and doing this nt tho expense of
the seemingly unbeatable Alexander. With their Idol shattered, tho game (going
tho wong way, tho Giants evidently started on another long winning streak and
with everything but tho breaks going their way, tho fan thought there was noth-
ing else for him to do but tnke revenge upon some one, and why not tho umpire?

It was truly a big boost for pugilism.

Byrne Nothing- - if Not Versatile
Bobby Byrne went behind tho bat yesterday In the final game of tho

the (natives were dumb-struck- . They thought Bobby would bo
a huge joko when ho donned the mask and breast protector, but, like many other
Versatile players under similar conditions, Bobby opened up with n clean peg that
nipped tho runner on an attempted steal.

This performance recalls tho day In Chicago in 1013 when Harry Davis
ha4 to perform the same duty. At that time the Athletics wero lighting for tho
pennant' 'Schang was out with a spiked foot and Jack Lapp had a split linger and
was In Philadelphia. Schang continued playing In .spite of his Injury until tho
White series, began In Chicago. In the first game he was again hurt and forced
out of tho line-up- . It was nt that tlmo that Harry Davis went behind tho bat In
spite of the fact that he had not been a catcher for 20 years.

Phillies Again Jinx or New York Giants

THE Phillies again proved to be u Jinx for tho New York Giants when McGrnw's
stumbled on their way toward a consecutlvo win record nt tho eighteenth

turn. Aftor tying Washington's! mark of 17 straight victories, all of tho games
being won on tho road, the Giants could not get by tho Phillies, and It wn3 a.

former McGrawlte who did tin tiick. Al Demareo looked so big to tho Now York
batters and his delivery so small the record hunters wero able to get but six hits.

It will bo remembered back In 1910 that tho Phillies knocked the Giants out of
a pennant when Harry Covalcskle beat them three games In one series, thus put-
ting tho Chicago Cubs In the stretch. The Phils apparently play their best ball
acainst tho Giants, and whenever McGraw plays his men agnlnst the Phils ho is
Veil aware that the Phils nre full of fight until the last man Is out. .

Athletics Celebrating Their Birthday
Athletics nro 57 years old today. In 1S38, Phlladelphlans saw their firstTHE team, "though It was not until seven years later that tho A's had

nny salaried players on tho payroll, and at that time three managed to extricate
come cash from tho promoters. Pike, Dookney and Reach wero the moneyed
players, and It was In that year that professional baseball really had its begin-
ning, though the Cincinnati Reds were operating as a first-clas- s professional team
about that time.

Tho original Athletic club played what wag known a3 "town ball" for ono
year after Its organization, but In 13C0 the present game of baseball was Intro-
duced, and made such an appeal to the players and spectators that it immediately
wan adopted. Within a few yearn the Athletics developed so rapidly that they
Were competing with the be&t teams playing tho diamond game, and engaged In

their first championship clash Just 50 years ago, when they defeated the Brook-
lyn Atlantlcs by 31 to 12.

Molia Bjurstcdt Greatest Woman Driver
HER palmiest days Mrs. Tom Bundy, formerly Miss May Sutton, erstwhileIN champion lawn tennis player of the United States, was never able

to drive with the speed that characterizes the play of Molia Bjurstcdt. The Norse
glrl, who Is now In Philadelphia playing for the eastern Pennsylvania title, appears
to have even greater pace on her forehand drives this year than last, when sho
w-- conceded to be the most wonderful woman driver ever seen In this country.

Miss Bjurstedt's long sweep. In which she puts every ounce of her sturdy
body, gives the ball an Impetus that makes It virtually unplayable. Ono of

best male players said recently that he had always been considered
a hard driver, but that never was he a match for Miss Bjurstcdt in u straight
driving game. In fact, there are few men who could beat her If they stuck to tho
base-lin- o game.

Benny Kaufman Loses Opportunity He Wanted
KAUFMAN, the Philadelphia bantam, will have to wait until next fall

before ho gets the opportunity he desires to prove himself tho most
logical contender for Kid Williams' laurels. Kaufman was matched with Johnny
Ertle, of St. Paul, the lad who won from tho champion on a foul, and then came

' East, defeating all of -- Is opponents In this y and Now York.
This was tho chan- - Kaufman wanted. He was confident he could win from

the St. Paul boy, and to get the match ho allowed Ertle's manager, Mike McNulty,
to dictate financial terms and also agreed to weigh In at 116 pounds. Now Ertle
has been taken 111 In Chicago and the match hero at the Olympia next Monday
night is off.

Nb Wbrthy Successors to Ketchel
KETCHEL was killed nearly six years ago, yet since that tlmo not

one middleweight fighter in the world has proven himself a worthy successor.
Six .years have come and gone and tho middleweight throno still remains

vacant. Tho fighting world is full of claimants for the kinging Job but they are
nothing but pretenders. There isn't a fighter In tho d division who seems
a worthy successor who is a champion In every sense of the word Implies.

For a year or more, Mike Gibbons was hailed by many as tho best man In' tho division. But happenings during the last eight or ten months have proven
that Mike Is not a champion; that he has been overrated greatly, and is not In
nny way a logical successor of the great Ketchel.

Once during tho era closely following Ketchel's death, the pugilistic woods
were cluttered up with likely looking middles. But most of them faded,, or dropped
Into oblivion entirely before they ever reached the heights attained by tho wonder-
ful Polish battler.

The New York Tribune, commenting on the game Myers pitched for tho Ath-
letics yesterday and his "come-bac- k" after having been sent back to Raleigh, says:

"The result la one of tho best-looki- young sections of pitching ilesh that
ever stepped upon the field. Myors Is the same young man that recently beat tho
White Sox 1 to 0 In 11 Innings, and t is doubtful if the Yanks could have scored
on him yesterday If they had started at dawn.

"Ha had the conventional speed, a dip and zlpp to his fast one, a corking
curve and the cool courage tp work along without a break. Myers not only held
tho Yanks to four hits, but three of these were scratches. After Gllhooley had
soaked tho second ball pitched for a clean single to left not another solid blow
was fired by any Yankee rifleman. Myers tamed the high and low alike, and to
show that he was In earnest fanned Walters no less than three times,"

Johnny O'Leary, the lightweight champion of Canada, again made the mistake
o giving away 10 pounds to Jimmy Duffy In a match at Buffalo last night. O'Leary
should have been satisfied with his good showing In their first meeting, when Duffy
cutweltjhed Johnny by the same poundage. In this match O'Leary held his own,
but last night the difference In ueii;ht was too much and Duffy was an easy winner,

A new strike-pu- t record was established In Wilmington, Del., when Bill Crouch,
a southpaw,' fanned 31 men in a game. Crouch, who was given n try-o- ut

by the St, Louis Americans several years ago, Is with the Brandywlne team
of the League. Ills wonderful twirling defeated East Lake.

.

Evidently tha golf associations throughout' the country do, not intend to
violate the Recent edict of tho National Association regarding amateurism. Yes-
terday the Chestnut Hill Golf Club of Boston, acting 'under orders of the Mass-
achusetts Golf Association, refused to allow to cuter the tourna.
ment inasmuch as he hi a professional, according to the revi&ed. code of the
U, & N. G. A., because he la capitalizing his fame' aa a player In his, sporting

. goods business.
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.I.WCJUi:.

New York nt I'litlnilrlnliln.
lloston nt llrookbn.

Clnrlminll at I'ltNlmrRli.
IiuIh nt t'liiciiKo (2 miinrfi).

A.Mi;itK'AN i.jjaouj:.
Athlctlct nt Nn Ynrk (2 unmet).

at lloston.
C1oeliiiul nt St. I null.

C'lilonco nt Detroit.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
national m:aoui:.

riiilllos. r: York 1 a. m.).,
York, in: I'lilllU . a (11. m.).

l!ot"n. At llrnnklvn. 3 in.),
lirnnklvn. It Ilnntnn. I) n. in.).
M i.iiiiIh. Ut ChlriiEO U (u. in.).
'Iilrncn. At St. I.1111U. 1 111. m.).

I'lttsliiirch-rinrlnnnt- l- TCiiln (11. 111.).
I'ltthbtiruli, t): C'liii'lniintl 8 (n. in.).

AJIKKU'AN I.KAfiUi:.
Sen York. 7: Athlrtli'N. 2 fit. m.).
Atlilrtlcn. 1: New Ynrk. 0 (n. m.).
lloston, 4: W uxlilnitton. 3 In. 111.).
Uotton. H: IVnHlilnclon. 2 In, 111.).
I'lilfiii?,!. Si Detroit. 1 fn. in.).
I)ilrilt. 9: Chimin,. II in. 111.).

t. 1.011N, 5: ('ieielniul. 4 m.)
.llSt. Louis,

Inntn-- 0

n

1; Cleielaml.

.7
'Mb

M.

(n.

(n.
1 (2d tniiip, 7 Innlncn).

MONTREAL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW

First rnce, purse, JflOl), selltne.
matilcnn. 5 furlonsa Hnnan. l)H: Wall Streeti
1ii3: Jim Huteh, 103j Kdillo Parsons, 105;
IcJollttt, 105; Mail Tour, Ion.

Second race, purse jr,00. and up.
Bellini;, n lurloims Semper Stalwart. H7,

KIT; "Durln. 11)7. Itnse O'Oell. Ill): Ilar-relt- e.

111). Sonny Hoj. 112. Quid Nunce, 112;
Muy Ruena. 112, FaHtoro, 112.

Third rare, purse JilOO. and up.
Kelllne II furlongs Handfull. 1)2: ltlrku, 1U7;

heallywaff. 107, 'Jllke Cohen. 107; fhailliu-fnr-

tl2: UendeL 112, Nomanscr. 112. Dr.
Charcot. 112

Fourth rare, purse $non, and nn,
II lurloncs V. A. Wrlcht. 05; 1. E. Gaiety. 03;
Danshore. OH, Kama, 10 J l H.unl. loi. l.,n'ii-i-our- t,

1117. Kntllleen II.. His; Pussllltas. Ill;
Melsen. Ill: Old l'op. Ill; Oartley. Its, Ueo-dl-

120.
Fifth race, lilon. anil up, sell-ln- e.

mile Counterpart. HIT; Goldy, ln7; Dun-
dreary, 107; Mr Snlsss. HIT; llaby Sister. 10'J.
Cutty Hunk, 112: Joey Marquette, 113,

Sixth race, purse SHOD. and up,
selllnir. mile 'Ixindon Olrl, 1)7; Lady Hlplr-Ituell- e,

107; Kddl.i Mott. 102; Valas. Hill: Slum-
ber. 10; I'atty llesan. 107, Harold. 10S.

Seventh race, purse $001). nnd up.
selllnB. BW furlongs lllock Frost. 00. Nellie
II.. 101; Hlrdman. 11)4; "Tartton V , 107, Par-
cel Post. HI7; Ada Anne, 107, Yellow Eyes. 1UU,
Stnnlnstnn, 101).

Apprentice ullowance claimed.
Weather, clear; track, heavy.

THAYER AND EVANS CAPTURE
TEKXIS CHALLENGE CUPS

Defeat Pearson and Wister in Final for
Huntingdon Valley Trophies

A. D. Thayer and Rowland Uvans. Jr.. won
the Iluntlnsdon Valley Challenge Cupa by de-
feating S. W, Pearson and U. C. Winter In the
final round of the annual Invitation doubles
tournament for these famous trophies on the
turf courts of the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club at Noble yesterdav before a large gallery.
The scores were 8 0, 7-- The match
was brilliantly Played throughout, and Pearson
and Wister. holders of the Philadelphia doubles
championship, were fighting hard for victory
right down to the final ace.

The local champions wero not nearly so bril-
liant aa the ultimata victors, but were much
steadier. Hvans was particularly strong over-
head and Tbater was good for a point almostevery time a return came to his backhand
I'earaon and Wister put up a strong defense
throughout.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO OHDKn

.8
Reduced from 130, 125 and 120.
See Our 7 Bis Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
UEBCIl.INT TAIL0K3

B. K. Cor. Dtli and Arch SU.

NATIONAL I.KAOUK I'AUK

Phillie3 vs. New York
Gum at 3:30 V. I.

llax. teat on sjIb at (Umbels' and Spaldln'.

Uirrrat TJIAN EVEB
Horse Dealers' Sweepstake
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The holiday attractions In the Main Lino
T.eaKiio showed tho two lenders, 11 O Dun &
Co and tho Narbcrth t'hanilllons, to Brent ad-
vantage.

Cloushley's II. O. Dull & Co Tourists now
have completed their llrst Bwlnrf around, Iho
Main Line circuit lth a clean strlns of vic-
tories, establishing soino record. Nnrherth fol-
lows as a close second with the one defeat that
the Dun &. Co. club handed to them In tho open-In- s

K.iiuc, 2 to 1.

The s leaders iore In despilr nt
lton-Al- r yesterday afternoon when the llarons
hail them held, o to 1. at tho openlnc of tho
ninth hut It was at that time when tho Ilon-Al- r

plaiers took n balloon trip nnd when they re-
turned to enrth nlno runs had been tallied over
tho .rubber.

The persistent wrnnclliiK oer Umpire Peter-
son's decision In tho Karnes at Narbcrth left
the Impression that the umpire was considerably
off form. He not onlv had tho people, but play-
ers us well, rldtnp him hard.

The Narherth
usiinl steady nrtlclo of

.?

champions nro playing their
lyilt and with their creat

niiiinir power win maKo a sirnnR uici to main-
tain their position with tho leaders.

Autocar Club showed yesterday that It could
nut up a stroni; article of hall. The ono bad
fnuliur, the third. In the- mornlnir. when Narberth
scored seien runs, put them out of tho running,
but In tho nfternoon they stuck to their task

PENN ATHLETES WIN

Capture Honors in Irish-Americ-

Games in New York

NKW YOnK, May 31. High winds nnd
numerous scratches in tho medley relay
raco robbed tho Irish-Americ- Athletlo
Club's panics at Celtic Park of keen com-

petition. Seven teams wero named for tho
medley rnce, but only two started, Theso
wero tho University of Pennsylvania and
the Knights of St. Anthony. Tho raco re-

sulted In a hollow victory for the Pennsyl-vnnlnr- s.

In spite of tho llttlo handicap they
allowed their opponents tho collegians took
tho lead in tho third relay so that J. E.
Meredith, the holder of the wArld record
honors, and the last man to raco for" Penn-
sylvania, simply breezed along to make

13
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and came through with a victory,
snmo being a awatrcsl.

Captain Darker Is Playing a .plucky Bame for
the car builders. Mattls. the
Fed. was In tho line-u- p In the mornlm; and had
an opportunity to dclher with three on tho sacks
In the sixth Inning, but his best was n weak
fly to Stltes.

Tluckle Hayman's Wayno Suburbanites mado
a game stand In their battles yesterday and had
to bo tho limit to make an even split. The Ber-wy- n

Pirates rae them 11 Innings of ono of tho
best games plajed on the Wayne grounds, which
they only clinched when Manager Havman sent
out n two-bas- o slam and scored on Fitzgerald's
error.

Tho Tlerwyn Pirates havo ono or two weak
spots which, when strengthened, will make a fast
stepping team. Tho youngsters, with right han-
dling, will develop speedily.

Dob niack'a West Philadelphia A. C. also
showed to better advantaso In the holiday games,
coming along at a lively pace and winning. In
tho morning nnd then forcing tho Autocar Club
to go 10 Innings of fast ball beforo stepping
down to defeat.

STANDINO OF THE CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

ll.G.DunftCo. 7 O l.OOOWayne 3 4 .420
Narberth ... HI .RK.IAutocnr Co.. 2 r, .3811
Paoll M. C. 4 3 .BS.IWcst Phlla.. 2 B .28rt
Bon-A- ir .... 3 4 ,420Berwyn .... 10 .148

victory certain. His unofficial time for tho
C60 yards was 1 mlnuto 24 1- -5 seconds.

The only really exciting finish was wit-
nessed In tho final heat of tho 220-yar- d low
hurdlo raco. "Jack" Eller, of the

who Btarted from scratch,
moved tho spectators to applause when ho
overhauled Gcorgo Hughes, a clubmate,
who had an allowance of 10 yards In the
final stride. Patrick Ryan,, holder of tho
world's record, showed that ho is In Una
form by winning tho hammer
event from scratch with a throw of 176 feet
&Vt Inches, and Patrick McDonald, tho
champion, came through the shot-putti-

contest with flying colors.

DEVOft HORSE SHOW

Ma? 30, 31, June 1, 2

$725
Complete

Read What Philadelphia Bottlers Say:
Very satisfactory. For quick deliveries it is fine. For cost

of operation and upkeep it is about equivalent to the keep of
two horses.

Yours, FRANK P. CARR, 130 N. Juniper St.
We unhesitatingly recommend the VIM in every respect as

a light delivery car. Yours respectfully,
DAVID NETTER & CO., 441-4- 3 Market St.

I formerly employed a number of horses and wagons but am
now making all my deliveries with orte VIM truck. I should say
it will easily do the work of two horse-and-waR- outfits, and'
costs about the same as one horse and wagon.

Yours truly, THOMAS WATSON. 324 N. 13th St.

J Are you getting all the business you should at lowest
cost to yourself?
J Does your delivery Service enable you to sell all pres-
ent and prospective customers at minimum cost?
f The VIM Delivery Car was specially designed to
enable you to do this. It is handsome, durable, economi-
cal, efficient.

J It has a "Fool Proof" motor and ismade with extra
strong parts for the strain of delivery service. It is not a
pleasure car chassis with a commercial body that won't
stand hardwork, nor a heavy truck involving useless ca-
pacity and heavy, upkeep expense,
CJ It will carry 27 cases and norrnally go 20 miles on one
gallon of gasoline.

"ASK HIM WHO OWNS A VIM"
C One price system orders are In no Instance approved or accepted at other
than published prices.

ON MaJe 'n Philadelphia by Vim Motor Truck Co. SEVEN
CHASSIS Sold In 481 cities In the United State BODY

ONLY Broad and Huntingdon SU., Phone Diamond 60 TYPES

Pi LHjALP-TO- N gA?.TXgfc

MERI0N OFFICIALS WON'T TRY
TO iJNFJbUlUJNUlU U. & UOLFBOl

- IN 1916 CHAMPIONSHIP PL
To Make No Plea for

West Course or Short-
er Play 100 Fine On
Public Links

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Clolf Committee nt Merlon hasTHE nealnst the general opinion that It

will enter a suggestion with the United Glolf

Association to use both the Merlon courses
for the national championships, to he played
there in September, thus making It posslblo
to shorten the number of days required.

Through n statement made fay Ilobert
W, Lesley, chairman of tle Oolf Committee
nt Merlon, nnd president of the Golf Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, It Is pointed out-tha- t

no such suggestion or request has been
made or will bo mado by Merlon omclals
to the natlChal golf body.

"Tho possession of two courses bv the
Merlon Cricket Club was nn Incident and
not A fact In Us selection for the national
tournament," said Chairman Lesley, "and
all that Morion has In the way of courses,
clubhouses, hospltnllty nnd so forth, was In
tho hands of the ofnlclals of thei U, S. a. A.
Hut no suggestion In nny way, Bli.ipa or
form will bo mado to tho U. S. O. A. ns to
how thej shall conduct their oent upon
Merlon's courses. Merlon will leave tho
whole matter In the hands of the proper
oulclnls of tho U. S. O. A."
Merion Members Like Plan

The agitation ns to tho use of the two
Merlon courses In tho national amateur
championship has given rise partly from
tho enthusiasm over tho plan by Merlon
members themselves, wM feet that the
sunset course Is as good a test of golf ns
the east course. If two courses were used,--

It hns been pointed out, It would be pos-
slblo to stnrt tho tournament on Monday
Instead of on Saturday, as heretofore.

The preliminary qualification round on
Saturday, which has nlways come In for
verbal assault by golfers, could be aban-
doned, with tho large field divided over two.
courses. Tho Saturday round Is held to
narrow down tho field.

According to the new plan, golfers could
arrive Saturday this year and have Sat-
urday nnd Sunday to practice.

Tho west course nt Merlon Is
by nil who have played It to bo

ns good a test of golf as Us parent course,
though In all probability tho tournament
would not havo been awarded nlono to the
newer, course.

Local golfers who will competo In the
championships nnd who nro not' members of
Merlon feel that the new plan has some
merit, but that tho championship was
awarded to Merlon with, the understanding
that tho east courso alone would be used.

Tho Golf Committee of Merlon Is not ex-
pressing any opinion and Is confining Its
activities entirely to making still more
splendid tho east course. Tho eighth holo
particularly has come In for attention and
will be n beauty when' tho now sod has
taken hold.

No golfers who played over tho new pub-
lic course at Cobb's Creek' yesterday would
admit that they had broken 100 for tho 18
holes. The highest scorccard examined
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Duffy Whipped O'Leary fS
Lockport (N. Y.)'lllitweliht hn &'O'Leary, tho Cnnadian.champlon, as irtS'laclnc here last won In trr n3nnd had O'Leary all In when the bell narithe tenth. '

THE LAUOKST Ot.'
MANHATTAN SHIRTS . i

In

MARSHALL&BUSH.K
A nop tor oenfiemcn ,

113 THIRTEENTH ST, ',

I' 3

Extravagant vs. Extraordinary
f

ONE can own an extraordinarily good car TO-DA- Y with-
out exorbitant expenditure. Ten large factories de-

voted exclusively to specializing in automobile part!
are closely related to the factory building Lexington cars.

This fact makes possible a BETTER car for LESS money; a car
that sets pattern for others to imitate; a car complete in every
respect. .
Six Cylinder en bloc i Continental Motor, 40 Hone Powerj" Moore Multiple Et- -
hanst I'Mseneeri Alelemy mviauijr Trent sracsl Center
uennine upnoisieruisTf itoin.

nermlt

Philadelphia

Wheel Basel Bchebler Corbnretor.

The Rogers-Sarge- nt Motor Co.,
202-20- 4 North Broad Street

Bell Thone Spruce U93-12-

with

hni.

S.

Conti

Immejliate PTlw S3f3w $9 4
Deliveries. V

, yppy iygBgvy

McFarlan The Hercules of the Hilli
Equipped with the same make of motor as car that made, the new

record

San Francisco to New York
k

6 Days Hours 59 Minutes

Baker-Be- ll Motor 665 N. Broad Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES UMPIRE HARRISON KNOWS SOMETHING ABOUT THE DISCARDING POP BOTTLES HUGHEY

(I'M KEEPING-SCOR- F V SCOR.E ? J V'JZ cKtJ-- V
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